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Tho demand for laundered shirt waists is

THIS

SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
Full and Complete Line

From 50c $1.25.
WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.

HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons
graduating dress.

CDDSET'Cr North Main St.,?ixiwi
Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Silks, Etc.

to meet tlio wants of tho trade Wo handlo only well raado garmonts, but you will find our
prices as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, G5c, 75c, 70c to $1.25.

Our silk stock is immenso. You aro sure to find hero tho material you want for either
urcs3 patterns, uress trimmings, waists, etc.
wnatever tnero is new in the market.

FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, ?1.00 por yard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, 23 cents to 45 cents.
TLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our lino and sco tho pretty designs in

Moquetts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingrain, also Rag Carpet from 25 cents
per yaru up.

NAc Handlo Butterlcks' Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR.
Special Drive in

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

OUR SPECIALTY
pair.

'
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'

widths. better shoe

JOSEPH
General Agent for the

rOf? ALFRED

NkMRGAN- -

S.

AQUEDUCT
want GOOD BREAD

It is

FINE

ROCKER
&BU$1.39.

Children's Carriages $3.75
and upwards.

Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams 8c 5on,
tm South"Maln"St.

Fans. Everything suitable for

siinandoah, Pa.

daily increasing and wo are now fully prepared

wo receivo new invoices almost uatiy anu get

- 2t N. Main St.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear I

being increased every day. Takes
attractive in the market.

SHOE. ja&

is made for the money.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate tncir real goodness 01 quality,

durability. The prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story, beo our special in laulos

Alfred F. Morgan
No. 11 W. Oak Street.

MILL FLOUR.
use either of the following brands of

selected for the purpose and made
use.

we are making a drive in the Waverly lames snoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EI? No

fit

If you

snocs.

y High Grade Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexingtpn, Our Lilly.
They are the product of a combination of the Best 'Winter and

Northern Spring Wheat.

IL Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
at $4 a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

IF YOU WAN- T-

l Good Pies and Cakes use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
made of wheat

especially for Pastry

and

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH. CARESOTA.

Washburn &. Crosby Gold (Vledol. Our Special
Brand "18 W." ,

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

Vil'tiMBiifr ,

THE THIRD DAY OF THE TRIAL

The Prosecution Calls Many Witnesses

in the Elsenhower Case.

THE 'HERALD'S' DETAILED REPORT

William Schwindt, Brother of the Murdered
Man, Was Called to the Stand This

Morning, to Testify The Case
Causing Much Interest.

Special to EvEXuto Herald.
Pottsville, Juno 17. Tho trial of Thco- -

doro Eisenhower for tho murder of John
Schwlndt attracts largo audiences before
Judge Savidgo and tho faces of many of tho
spectators assume nn expression of horror as
somo of tho witnesses desenbo tho cold-
blooded manner in which Eisenhower stolo
upon and shot his victim. Dcsplto tho har-
rowing recitals of somo witnesses Mrs.
Schwlndt, tho widow of tho victim, retains
her seat nt tho rear of tho prosecuting coun
sel, but in full view of tho prisoner. Mrs.
Schwlndt and Eisenbowor sit directly op
posite each other, tho tables of tho lawyers
being between them. Eisenhower's ex
pression of countenance remains stolid at all
timos. Thcro is a natural scowl upon his
face. Ho was seen to smllo when ho first
entered tho court on Monday, but sinco that
timo his faco has denoted nothing but
cold indiU'ercnco. At no timo has
ho betrayed nny nervousness, not'
even when somo witnesses havo given

that seems to seal his fato. Mrs.
Schwindt's appoaranco is in great contrast
with tho prisoner's. When not nervously
lingering her handkerchief as her hands
rest nervously in her lap, she weeps violently.
but silently. At times her sobs convulso her
whole frame SIio weeps most of tho timo
whilo in court and it is feared that she may
break down before tho trial ends. Mrs.
William Schwindt is also frequently nn"cctcd,
and the mother of tho victim occasionally
gives way to her emotions.

Tho closing hours of yesterday's session
was taken up by witnesses who saw or were
near to tho sceno of tho murder. They told
their stories substantially as they were given
nt tho Coroner's inquest and in such n manner
as to leave no doubt that Eisenbowor shot
John Schwindt. Mr. Ilrumm, Elsenhower's
senior counsel, listens to theso recitals with
apparently as much indifference as his client,
and spends very littlo timu in

tho witnesses who niako them.
John A. Lewis, carpenter, of Shenandoah,

told of tho shooting ns he saw it and made n
reputation as being tho most dramatic witness
that has appeared thus fur in tho case. Ho
took tho revolver Eisenhower used and
imitated tho manner in which tho prisoner
approached tho victim with much earnestness,
Mr. Lewis had testified that after tho shoot
ing Eisenhower turned about and looked him
square in tho eyes. Mr. Lowis said ho could
liavo counted about 120 whilo Eisenhower
stared at him. Upon request of Mr. Whalen
Mr. Lewis stared at the lawyer as ho says
Eisenhower stared at him. Timo passes
slowly under such circumstances and when
Mr. Lewis retired to his Beat Mr. Wlialcu
nsked, "Is that tho length of timo Elsenhower
looked at you?" Mr. Lewis responded,
"Yes, a littlo longer than that." To tho
surprise of almost everybody in tho court
room Judge Savidgo, who had held his wutch
exclaimed, "20 seconds." Upon this Mr.
Lewis rejoined, "O, no, no; ho stared one, or
two minutes, at Ioast. Mr. Whalen re-

marked that there was u vast differenco be
tween moments and minutes and Mr. Ilrumm
nodded approvingly. It will bo remembered
that in tho close of tho llriggs trial Mr,
Ilrumm brought tho diil'erenco between
Inches and feet into play with great advant
age in favor of tho accusod.

Mr. Lewis said that when Eisenhower shot
Schwindt his actiou was perfectly cool and
deliberate.

George L. Boyor, painter, told how ho and
Harry Smith chased and caught Eisenhower
after tho shooting. Eisenhower offered no
resistence. When in the lockup Iioyer told
Eisenhower that ho had shot tho wrong man
and tho prisoner replied, "Well, if I did, I
am very sorry." In Justice Williams' oilico
Eisenhower said Mil Schwindt had parted him
and his wifo.

Patrick Mohaghan called. I was coming
homo from work with John Soliwlndt when
ho was shot by EUonhowor. Wo walked to-

gether up the slope of Turkey Run colliery
aud to tho placo of tho shooting. Wo woro
walking sidoby side, Schwindt being to my
right. I didn't hoar any noise behind me
until tho shot was fired. It was n cold day
and we had our caps pulled down over our
ears. When tho .shot went off Schwindt
grabbed me by tho coat and said "I'm shot."
I stopped and he sank down. He called for
the peoplo to take him homo. I looked for
assistance. I didn't know Eisenbowor or
seo him before tho shooting, but immediately
after I law him. He stoud there for about
three seconds and then ran. I did not follow,
because I had all I could do to get Sob wind t
off tho track bofore a train would oomo. Wo
took Suhwlndt into a saloon and took him
home about five minutes later. After bo was
shot Schwlndt said, "Eisenhower shot me;
betook me for the 'wrong man."

On Mr. Ilrumm simply
asked Dougherty how long ho had resided in
Shenandoah and if ho know where John or
William Schwindt lived at tho timo of tho
shooting. Doughorty replied that ho did
not.

John Fallon was called. Ho said he worked
with Dougherty at Turkey l!un colliery and
walked homo behiud Dougherty and
Schwindt. Tho shooting was ovor whon ho
reached tho sceno. Ho asked Schwindt if ho
could walk and tho victim replied in tho
negative, adding that he was dead from tho
hips down. 1'allon assisted in getting tho
man home. Schwindt, he said, was n strong
aud able man. Ho aud William Schwindt
very much resembled ouch other,

Mr. Ilrumm dismissed Fallou with a very
short In lino with tho
questions addressed to Doughorty on

Edward MoAteo, watchman at tho Main
street crossing of the Lehigh Valley railroad.
Ho miw Schwindt fait aud a man run away.
Ho helped to get Schwlndt away from tho

I Continued on fourth ikc

Mckinley and moiiton.
Thoy Will bo Nominated on rt Gold Stan

dard Platform.
Special to HvENlxo IIcrald.

St. Lot'i, Juno 17, 1:55 p. m. Tho lie- -

publican National Convention assembled hero
at 10 o'clock this morning, but it was somo

timo after that when tho delegates wcro all
seated.

Tho commlttco on permanent organization
submitted tho name of Senator J. M. Thurs
ton, of Nebraska, for permanent chairman,
with tho list of other permanent officers.
They wcro endorsed by tho unanimous voto
of tho convention.

Chairman Thurston called for tho report of
the commlttco on resolutions. Senator Lodgo
stated that tho commlttco was uuablo to

Until the afternoon session. v

General Grosvenor, of Ohio, sent to the
chairman n letter from Mr. Fort stating that
tho commlttco on credentials would bo unable
to report at this session, lluschncll then
moved, nt 1:53 p. m., that tho convention ad
journ until 2:00 o'clock, which was adopted
and tho convention ndjourncd.

Tho Morton boom has
grown to great proportions, despito tho oppo-tto- n

of Warner Miller and other anti-Pla-

men from Now York. Senator Quay aud tho
Pennsylvania delegation, with tho exception
of Martin and Magco and their followers, aro
working fur Morton for Vico President.
Foraker, of Ohio, has agreed to nominate
Governor Morton for Vico President after tho
settlement of tho Presidential nomination.
This means Morton's nomination with littlo
opposition.

.Ship Sunk With 3.10 People.
Special to Kvnsi.xo Herald.

New York, Juno 17. A London despatch
statoa.that tho llritish steamer Drumiliond
Castle, of London, has gone down with three
hundred and fifty peoplo on board.

Mr. O'lliircn n ltcuedlct.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized at

Ashland yesterday afternoon at 1:00 o clock,
in tho St. Joseph's Catholic church of that
place. . Tho contracting parties wcro Mr.
James F. O'Hareu, of town, and Miss Eliza
Morris, ouo of Ashland's leading society
belles. Mr. M. J. O'Harcn and Miss Ella
Egan, of town, supported tho bridal couple.
After tho ceremony a reception was held at
tho homo of tho brido s sister, Mrs! illiam
McMurtrio, where cordial greetings were
bestowed. Tho presents were numerous and
costly. MrkO'Hearn is a commercial tmvelcr
and is very popular. Ho and his fair brido will
reside in a handsome homo on South Whito
street. Misses Sallio and Mary Delancy were
in attendance. Tho HintAtn joins their
many friends in extending their congratula-
tions.

linn. I). I. Phillips' Illness.
Ibr l I). Phillips, of Gordon, ouMnnday

went to Philadelphia to enter tho German
hospital, where ho may undergo an operation
to relievo him of a tumorous affection of
tho stomach. A letter received from
Mr. Phillips this morning brings the
chcoTing news that his physician, as
tho result of another examination yes-

terday, does not think his condition quito
as serious as appeared to bo tho cjiso at the
first examination and entertains strong hopes
that tho operation necctsary will bo attended
with leas danger than was apprehended, and
thinks his chances for recovery much better.
Mr. Phillips will spend Sunday in Atlantic
City returning to tho city Monday for con-

sultation between Drs. Deaver and Daf'osta

At Kepchlnskt's Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup for frco lunch
Free hot lunch served overy morning.
Meals served at all hours.
Deviled crabs. Hard shell crabs.

Lobster salad.

Marriages To-da-

Miss Sallle Ityan, of South Chestnut street,
aud Timothy Kecnan, of Mahanoy City,
woro united in marriage nt tho Annunciation
church atl o'clock

Miss Mary Jano Dovitt, of Wost Centre
street, and William Joyce, of St. Clair, were
pronounced husband and wifo at tho abovo
named church at 3 o'clock this afternoon
'Die church was comfortably filled with
spectators to witness tho two ceremonies.

At llrecn'H Cafe--, 7 North Mulii Street.
Nice olnui soup will constitute our free

lunch morning. Plenty for all
Frogs. Lobster salad.

Meals served at all hours.

The flmriumir School llAcrcises.
The commencement exercises of tho

Grammar schools of the Shenandoah school
dUtii't will be held in Ferguson's theatre
this evening. Tho program prepared will
prove au interesting one, there being forty-tw- o

members. evening tho
High school exercises will take placo, aud
from the advance sales of scats tho hall will
be packud. Bchoppe'g famous orchostra will
be a special attraction.
, Tim Columbia llrewlng Company
Are fitting up a cold storage room for their
(rattled beer fur fatuity ue, which will en-
able thorn to deliver it "Ice Cold" to their
patrons.

Hand Concert.
Tho Grant Band will render ono of their

delightful open air concert from the awning
of Keher'a grocery store on Friday evening.
The concert will undoubtedly draw a largo
audience, as their concerts aro very highly
appreciated by all lovjprs of good music.

JJcuight Two Trotters.
John A. Tltman last evening received his

two bay Wilkes mares which ho purchased at
the Tattorwll, in Philadelphia, several days
ago. The marcs aro well mated and are
guarantied to trot in 3.23, Mr. Tltman will
try their speed on the track at tho Trotting
park this evening,

Fancy goods suitable for gifts. Prices
moderate. At Holdormau's,

The Siberia's Sales.
In our advertising columns y will bo

found a number of properties to bo sold by
Sheriff Alex. Scott on July 3rd. It will
Interest many of our readers.

Payne's fllrunUllle Nurnery.
We still have on hand a lot of Hue ger-

aniums, fuchias, verbenas, and other garden
plant". It is not too lute to plaut. Price on
the-.- e plants were never lower.

CALLED TO ORDER.

Tito Iloimhlicau National Con-

vention Down to Jlusiness.

FIGHT FOE SECOND PLAOE.

It Is Now Said the Tioket Will bo

MoKinloy and Morton

ON A Q0LD STANDARD PLATT0BM.

Tho Credentials Committee Itrfusos to

Addlcks Delegation from
and Hlgglns Will ltepresent tho

Stnto In the Convention
Miller and Other Autl-lMn- tt Leaders In
New York Working to Prevent Governor
Morton's Nomination for Vico President,

St. Louis, Juno 17. Precisely nt 12:20
o'clock yesterday Thomas II. Cartcr.chnlr-ma- n

of tho Kepublican national commit-
tee, steppod to tho front of tho platform
In tho auditorium hall and, with rv rap of
tho historic Ravel made for tho occasion,
culled to order tho eleventh national con
vention of tho rtopubllouu party. It took
out a moment to bring the great ussem
blnco tonutotnosj. and whon Il'ibhl Sam
uol Salo camo forward to offer tho prayor
lor divlno gulclanco overy ono in tho hall
nroso and rcmnluod standing during tho
Invocation.

Tho secretary, Joseph II. Manley, of tho
national commlttco, read tho call for tho
convention, after which Chairman Carter
said:

"Gentlemen of tho convention: Ily di-

rection of tho oomrulttoo I present, sub-
jeot, to your npprovnl. for your temporary
chairman, lion. Charles W. Fairbanks, of
Indiana.

Tho raotion.as put by Chairman Carter,
was carrlod by a unanimous vote, and tho

CAIITF.Ii CALLS THE COWKNTIOV TO OnnER.
convention received the result with cheers.

Chulnnan Carter: "I now have tho dis
tinguished honor to pnnt to you, ns
your temporary presiding oflloer, tho Hon.
Charles W. Fulrbunks, of Indiana."

As Mr. Falrlunks came forward tha con-
vention henrtlly applaud.-- him. Mr.
Falrbanks'nddross was liberally applauded
throughout. Certain parts of It were
ciioolally choorod, nut only by tho conven-
tion, but by tho Immcnso audionco In tho
pallerlos-- . Among tho pointawhlch elicited
epclul commendation were the following:

"Tho government cannot transmute sil-

ver Into gold, nor am It by unlimited Hat
niako fifty cents worth ono hundred cents.

"It requires as much labor to earn a
poor dollar in It requires to earn a good
ono.

"Wo protest against tho policy of lower-
ing our commercial honor. Wo protest
against tho Democratic attempt to lower
tho standard of our currency to tho low
lovel of Mexico, China and Japan.

"Tho present standard of our currency,
our honor, will 1 safely rospectod anil
prcservi'djiy tho Republican party.

All resolutions' were ordered referred to
the various committees, and at 1:55). m.,
on motion of Genoral Grosvonor, of Ohio,
tho convention adjourned until 10 o'clook
today.

Tho committee on met at
theLlndell hotel nt 2:30 p.m. Over half
an hour was spent in a general confer-
ence and In unloading tho resolutions that
hnd been referred to different mumliers.
Some of the luemliers had their pockots
full of papers. Even tho silver men ara
divided on the phraseology of their plank,
and ouch silver member of tho committee
had his owij version.

Senutor Lodge called tho committee to
order and presented the name of Senator
Toraker, of Ohio, for chairman. The sil-

ver men presented the name of Senator
Dubois, of Idaho. Then Charles F.. Pryor,
Foraker's law partner, who was with him,
was made teller and temporary secretary.
Tho roll was called, showing thlrty-nln- o

present and twelve and nn omolal
list of the membership wua made up before
the stutos were oallsd on tha voto for
chairman.

This roll call resulted: Fornkar, 85;
Dubois, i. Tho former was dselnred by
Senator Lodge tho chairman, whon tho
committee began nn informal seeslon In
outlining its work.

The four votes cast for Dubois woro
these of Messrs. Teller of Colorado, Hnrt-iuh- u

of Montana, Mott of North Carolina
and Cunuon of Utah.

Whon Mr. Foraker's olectlon wns an-
nounced ho took tho chair, acknowledging
tho compliment wfthVphly n few words.
"I sincerely thank you for tho honor you
have conferred upon me," he said, "but I
think that I can host show my apprecia-
tion of tho ooinpllmont by immediately
proceeding with tho business whloh wo
havo boon selected to iierform." AVlth this
lie called for suggestions, ami tha busi-
ness of tho meeting liegnn.

When Govornor Foraker announced the
enlwcomioUtiiM of th nwoluMons r.inimit- -

iContinutd on Third Pug

New Designs in Glassware.

Summer Specialties.
iuuk sets, water sets,

Lemonade Sets, Fruit Sets,
Tea Sets, Juice Extractors,

Cracker Jars, Water Bottles,
Banquet Vases,

Fruit and Cake Stands,
Tumblers in Shell and Pressed

Goods,
Syrup Jugs, etc., etc.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

Promised to Support Her.
Mrs. Dora. M. Ilichards, of town, appeared

before Justice Shoemaker and issued a
warrant for tho arrest of her husband,
Samuel J. Richards, for desertion and

lilchnrds had deserted ills wife
sovcral woeks ago and located in Waterbury
Conn. Ho returned to Mahanoy City the
other day and tho warrant was placed in the
hands of Constable Gibliu, who arrested him
Ho had a hearing, pleaded guilty nud entered
ball, but afterwards changed his mind and
promised to return to his wifo and bo a faith-
ful husband.

ItlOOIlST lini:
of Nogligo shirts over displayed in Shenan-
doah, in tho very latest styles nt surprising
prices. At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre
street.

Painful injury. .

Yesterday a little Polish girl, about 1 years
of age, and residing on Laurel street, was
brought to tho oilico of Dr. J. C. Church suf-
fering from a laceration and dislocation of
tho first joint of the middlo finger on the
left hand. Tho accident was caused by a
plank falling upon it. The littlo tot suffered
considerable pain.

Schoppo orchostra social nt Columbia park
every Saturday night, commencing at 7 30.

l"lro Victim's Funeral,
Tho funeral of Harry Wolf, who died fr.un

burns sustained in a fire on North Gilbert
street, will buried on Friday. Tho intcr-mon- t

will bo made at Miuorsvillo.

See Holdormau's selection of jewolry and
fancy goods. Prices tho lowest.

Meat Market Jlemoicd.
I wish to notify my many patrons that I

have removed my meat market from 31 West
Centre street to 230 West Centre street, three
doors below Cardln's wall paper store.

John I'oiiland.
See Holdormau's solection of jewelry and

fancy goods. Prices tho lowest.

JlleUort's Cnte.
Our frco lunch morning will

consist of filled beef with dressing.

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware
now on sale our

A store is certainly
the Handsomest,
most durable and
cheapest thing yetjMINUTE
offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now on exhibition in our
window.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

Kirlin's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only io cents.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


